
3 Pownall Place, Bramhall - £420,000



DRAFT DETAILS - AWAITING APPROVAL

A fantastic opportunity to purchase this superb middle mews
property offering excellent living space arranged over three
levels superbly situated for Pownall Green Primary School
and Bramhall village. Constructed circa 2003 these modern
mews style property offers stylish accommodation well
presented with a layout to comprise: entrance hall with wood
panelled flooring, cloakroom/WC with a white two piece
suite, dining room/study with front aspect and a modern
fitted kitchen finished in white with granite work surfaces and
integrated appliances. To the first floor there is a lounge with
double doors leading onto a balcony, master bedroom with
en-suite shower room finished in white and a servery. To the
second floor bedroom two with an attractive contemporary
en-suite plus bedrooms three and four are served by a three
piece contemporary bathroom. To the third floor a useful
study leads to a sun deck with decked floor and lighting.

Double garage and gardens front and rear. Offered with NO
CHAIN!



DIRECTIONS: DIRECTIONS: DIRECTIONS: DIRECTIONS: Proceed out of Bramhall along Bramhall Lane
South where the property can be found on the left hand side.

POST CODE: POST CODE: POST CODE: POST CODE: SK7 2EN COUNCIL TAX BAND: COUNCIL TAX BAND: COUNCIL TAX BAND: COUNCIL TAX BAND: F

NOTE: NOTE: NOTE: NOTE: These particulars do not constitute or form part of an offer
nor may they be regarded as representations. All interested parties
must themselves verify their accurancy. It is not company policy
for any gas or electrical appliances to be tested and a purchaser
must satisfy themselves as to their working order. Measurements
are approximate, not to scale and for illustration purpose only.
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